
"THE BOYS."

The following lines, h Dr. OUrer Wendell
Holme, appeared In the Atlantic Monthly for Feb-
ruary, 1861. They were written, it ia said, for a
festive Kiilhpnng of his old classmates "The
Boys " of Harvard College.

Has there any old fellow got mixed with the
boys?

If there has, take him out without making a
noise !

Hang the Almanac's cheat and the Catalogue's
spite 1

Old Time ia a liar t We're twenty I

We're twenty 1 we're twenty 1 who says we are
more 7

He's tipsy young jackanapes ! show him the
door !

" Gray temples at twenty T" Yes, white. If we
please;

Where the snow flakei fan thickest there's nothing
can freeze I

Was it snowing I spoke of ! xcuse the mistake 1

lVook close you will see not the sign of a flake :
We want some new garlands for those we hare

shed
And these axe white roses in place of the red!

We've a trick, we young fellows, you may hare
been told,

Of eevs-in- (In public) as if we were old
That boy we call "Doctor," and this we call

Judge"
It's a neat little fiction of course it's all fudge.

That fellow's the " Speaker "the one on the right :
"Mr. Mayor," my young one, how are you to-

night?
That's our "Member of Congress," we say when

we chaff ;
There's the "Bcm-end- what's his name dont

make me laugh I

That boy with the grare mathematical look
Made believe he had written a wonderful book,
And the Royal Academy thought it .was true
Bo they chose him right in ; a good jo!ce it was,

too!

There's a boy we pretend with a three-deck-

Dram,
That could harness a team with a logical chain ;
When he spoke for oar manhood in syllabled fire.
We billed him the "Justice," but now he's the

"Squire."
And there's a nice youngster of excellent pith
Fate tried to conceal him by naming him Hmith ;
But he shouted a song for the brave and the free

Just read on his medal " My country of thee !"

Yon hear that boy laughing? you think he's all

Bnt the angels laugh, too, at the good he has donl
The children lamrh lolla as tliev trooo to his call.
And the poor man that knows him, laughs loudest

ox aui
Yes, we're boys always playing with tongue

with Tien
And I sometimes have asked Shall we ever be

men?
Shall we always be youthful and happy and gay.
Till the last dear companion drops smiling away ?

Then here's to our boyhood, its gold and its gray !

The stars of itr winter, the dews of its May !

And when we have done with its toys,
'Dear Father, take care of thy children, the boys !

DR. JACK'S VALENTINE.

There were half a dozen of the girls
together pretty creatures in the very
first season of their long dresses the
eldest not quite sirteen. They were all
braids and puffy carls oil loops and
ribbons all smiles and dimples. It was
Saturday before Valentine's day, in
certain year of grace, of which I will not
give yon the precise date, bnt less than
ten years ago and more tnan nve.

"What are yon thinking about, Nell V

Bertha asked, sitting on the arm of
Nelly's chair.

"These valentines," Nelly answered
slowlv.

" Well, surely they need not make you
sober they are absurd enough."

" Yes, and it's because they are so ab
surd that they make me sober. I was
just wondering why we couldn't just as
well have done something to help some
body think to do some good.

" Nelly's heroic 1" cried Kate Greene,
flippantly : " Miss Hunt is a moral re
former 1"

Nelly blushed from her pretty cars to
the roots of her sunny hair, but her eyes

' shone clear, and there was a ring oi ear
nestness in her voice as she answered :

"Xou can laugh if you will, but I
mean what I say, and I'm going to try an

. experiment. 1 11 write one boy a valen
tine, such as I think a girl ought to write,
and I II send it

Her task was harder than she had im
agined. It is only the old, perhaps, who
are sage in counsel by nature. At any
rate, to give good advice did not come
naturally to pretty Nelly, Hut she had
an idea of what she wanted to Bay, and
at last she got it said, bhe had written
and it, and finally concluded
that she could do no better, and then
copied it out into her neatest handwrit-
ing before she called the others. It was
a little stiff, to be sure, and preachy and
high flown, but it sounded like a lofty
effort and a complete success to the listen
ing girls. This is what it said :

MyVaiiEotine : You will have plenty of
fine speeches and praises and perhaps of
fun and fancy from others ; so I shall not
give you those I would have but one
interest in you, namely : that you be the
best boy and the best man which it is
possible for yon become. If you are
selfish, if you are indolent, u you are
mean, you will never be happy in your
own society until you have sunk so low
that yon don't know the difference be
tween goodness and badness, iiut if you
set ont to be a gentleman and a man of
honor and faithful worker, you will do
good deeds and live a happy life and be
worthy the everlasting esteem of

Yotjb Valentine.
Nellie read it with rising color and

little quiver about her mouth which Ber
tha understood : bnt she read it with
firm voice and careful, deliberate accent.

Then she said when she had finished,
" I shall burn up all the rest of my val
entines and send only this one : for H is
what I mean in earnest, and, as old Aunty
Smoke says,. " If it don't do no good, it
can t do no harm.

"To whom shall yon send it, dear?'
Bertha asked gently, a little subdued by
Nelly's epistolary success.

" I hadn't made up my mind." Nelly
answered thoughtfully ; " they all need
it."

" Oh, send it to Jack," cried Kitty
Greene, "He boards with us, and he
needs it bad enough. If ever a boy
was full of his pranks Jack is, and if ever
a boy tormented a girl s life out Jack
does mine.

A color clear and bright as flame glowed
on Nelly Hunt's cheeks. Had she had
dark-eye-d Jack in her mind all the while
Bhe only answered very quietly :

" I don't tiind. I had just as lief send
it to Jack.
- On the 15th the girls were altogether
at school comparing; notes and exchang
ing confidences. But Kitty Greene drew
Nelly aside, while they walked up and
down the hall together, their arms around
each other, as girls will :

"I saw Jack tret it. Nollv."
Nelly's pretty cheeks glowed and her

eyes shown like stars, but she asked no
questions. Indeed thev were scareelv
necessary, for Kitty was eager enongh to
tell her story.

ne got it, aon t you uiutK, along with
half a dozen others, and he read them all
before he came to the one. I knew this,
you know, by the shape of the envelope.
When he came to it I saw him read it all
through, and then I saw him go bock and
read it again. I heard Viim gay to him
self, That's an honest letter from some
little saint'

" Then he came up to me and held
t award me, while I pretended to be very
busy with my valentines. Then he
spoke :

"'Do you know that hand writing
Kit?'

"I felt like an awful little liar, but
had promised you. I stretched out my
hand for it and said carelessly.

" Why, ain't it Sue's !'
"Suois hissiter, you know. So he

thought I did not know who it came
from and he changed his mind and put
it in his pocket and went off. When
teased him afterword to let me see it, he
said :

" No; there are some things a fellow
would be a cad to show.'

"So I saw it hit home, and well
might It was a tremendous letter,
Nelly."

And Kitty ended with a hug and kiss,
and a look of that royal admiration
which a girl can give another girl now
and then.

When the spring came, Jack Greene
Sway jrpm. Chester and did not

come back there any more. No doubt
Nelly Hunt would have forgotten
his very existence but for that valentine
which she could not forget She used to
blush as she grew older to think how

bumptious it was, as she used to call
it to herself.

Nellv was twentv when Jack Greene
came back to Chester again. And now
he came a physician, just through his
studies and anxious to build up a prac-
tice. Soon his fame grew. His patients
were among the poor at first, and he
cured them. And then richer people
heard of it and sent for him. But, while
he took all the patients that came to him,
he never gave up the practice among
those who most needed him. His
praise was in all their mouths. There
had never been any doctor like this
one.

Nelly was Miss Hunt now for Bertha
had gone away from her into the next
country and Nelly's grief had made her
gentle heart yet more gentle and her
helpful spirit yet more helpful.

Toward night one summor day, she
had gone to see an old woman who had
been her nurse once, and had found her
very ill quite too ill to be left alone and
certainly in need of a physician. So
Nelly tore a leaf from her memorandum
book and wrote on it a few lines, begging
Dr. Greene to come at once, and then
called to the first passer-by-, and entreat-
ed him to take it to the doctor.

It was scarcely half an hour before Dr.
Greene came in quietly and gravely. He
attended to his patient with that careful
consideration which made all those poor
souls whom he visited adore him. Then
he turned to Nelly.

"Who will stay with her ht ?"
he asked; " for indeed she hardly ought
to be left alone."

"I shall stay," was the quiet answer.
come to the door with me.

please, and let me give you your direc-
tions."

Nellie followed and stood there in the
soft summer dusk a pretty creature
with the wild rose flush dawning in her
cheeks and a new light kindling in her
blue eyes. She listened carefully to all
his injunctions, and then turned as if to
go. But he put out a hand to detain
her.

'How very much I owe to you, he
said.

You, how," and a deep, deep crim
son dyed .Nellie s face and throat in
that moment she thought of her "bump
tious valentine, which had not crossed
her mind before for a long time.

lie looked at her with a smile in his
eyes, bnt with a face that preserved all
its respectful gravity. He took his red
leather case out of his pocket, and from
the case he took the very old valentine
which ineUUe remembered so welU Then
he ptoduced the brief notes she had
written that afternoon, and still there
was light enough left in the. day to see
them by as she held them side by side.

"Your hand has matured somewhat
since this valentine was written," he re
marked, quietly; "but some of these let-
ters I should know anywhere. No one
could deceive me.

'I did not suppose you had kept that
foolish thing," Nellie said, with a piti-
ful little quiver in her voice, as if she
was just on the point of bursting into
tears. "I am so ashamed."

Dr. Jack looked at her a moment, as
she stood there in the waning light, a
lovely, graceful girl, from whom any
man might be proud to win even a pass-
ing interest. So this was the woman
the thought of whom he had carried in
his heart for years. If he had ever done
any good thing, he was paid for it in
the satisfaction of that hour.

'Are you sorry," he asked slowly.
that you have helped one man to be his
best self? Those words of yours were
to me like the voice of my inmost soul.
Since then this paper has never left me,
nor have I ever ceased to strive to be
worthy of the esteem of my unknown
"valentine. if ever 1 have been gen
erous instead of selfish, brave instead of
cowardly, strong instead of weak, it has
been because I have remembered the
words written here, and meant to live in
the'r spirit. Are you sorry for that?
Or do you grudge me the pleasure of
manning you

No, x m not sorry, nor do 1 grudge
you anything; but it was a girl's freak
and I am not worthy of so much praise
and honor.

'It was a good girl's good intention,"
he said almost solemnly. "Let us be
thankful that it succeeded."

One night the doctor had left his horse
at home, and he and Nelly walked away
together. They talked about the linger
ing sunset and the soft south wind, and
even the old woman for Nelly, woman
like, was struggling desperately to keep
Dr. Jack from saying what she desper
ately wanted to hear. But at last
came a half-blun- t,

speech, yet with Dr. Jack's honest
heart in it:

"I've lived all these years just to
earn your esteem, and now I find that
don't care a thing about that unless 1 can
win your love also.

I think Nelly's answer must have
lanea him, for she is Mrs. Jack (jreene
now, and that valentine 'worn and old.
bnt choicely framed always hongs over
the doctor s study-tabl-

LOST FOR A LIFETIME.
Some thirty years ago John Quincy

Adams attracted considerable attention
in Congress by a strong speech in favor
of a bill introduced by B. A. Bidlack of
Pennsylvania, 'which provided that one
mile square of the land then occupied
by the Miami Indians, embracing the
house and improvements of Frances
Slocum, should be granted in fee to her
and her heirs forever. The bill became
alar, and she occupied this special re
serve until her death in the spring
1847.

The history of this woman was re-
markable. She was the daughter of
yuafcer, who lived in the Wyoming val
ley during the revolution. Several
months after the massacre of 1778 she
was caught up by a parly of marauding
Delaware Indians who got off before any
attempt could be made to rescue her.
She was five vears old at this time.
About a month later her father was shot
dead by the Tnrliarm while at work in
field near his bouse. Knowing that he
was gone to his eternal rest, the widow,
in time, became reconciled to her loss.
but she could never forget her child, the
last sight of which was when she was
the arms of a brawny Indian, struggling
and calling piteoualy upon her parent
come to her help.

The sons of Mrs. Slocum be-
came prosperous business men, and
after the close of the revolution they
used every effort to recover their lost
sister. In 1784 two of them visited
Niagara, where a large number of In-
dians wore gathered, made diligent in-
quiries,it and offered liberal rewards
any information of her. They prose-
cuted the search for several weeks, and
returned home with the impression that
she was dead.

The mother, however, could not
I persuaded that such was the case, and

four years later the Slocums spent sev-
eral months in the West among, the In-
dian agents and traders, publicly offering
$500 to any one who woul 1 give any
authentic information of t!i death
their sister, but their success was

I better than before. A similar expedi-
tion was undertaken in 1797 by four
the brothers, with the same result
in the Boss case, the search brought
numbers of stolen children to light, but

it none was the one particularly wanted.
Mrs. Slocum never lost faith in her

daughter's existence. She believed she
was somewhere waiting to be clasped
her arms, and she continued the search
with scarcely any intermission until
1807, when she died, her children prom-
ising her to use every effort to learn
what had become of the little one ab

ducted nearly thirty years before. They
faithfully carried out this pledge, and in
1826 made a long and expensive journey
to Upper Sandusky to see a woman who,
there was no reason to hope, was the
one for whom they were searching.
Disappointed again, they finally came to
the conclusion that Frances was dead,
and the search ended.

In the month of January, 1835, Col.
George W. Ewing, a gentleman con-
nected with the public service among
the Indians, and able to speak several of
their languages was benighted near an
Indian town known as The Deaf Man s
Village, on a branch of the Wabash.
He applied for lodging, and was hospit-
ably received at a respectable dwelling.
Me was fatigued and unwell, and after
eating lay down upon some skins in the
corner. The household consisted ot a
venerable woman and a number of chil-

dren, all of whom treated her with the
greatest deference, and who departed to
their own rooms.

As Col. Ewing lay upon his pallet he
watched the old lady moving about, and
noticed particularly the color of her skin
and hair. The result of the scrutiny
convinced him that she was a white wo-

man, and he opened a conversation with
her. She admitted that his suspicions
were correct She said that she was
stolen by the Tnrliana when a very small
child, and she had carefully concealed
that fact from those of her own race
whom alio met for fear that her relatives
would come and take her away. She
was now so old that she felt she could
not live much longer, and if any of her
friends were living she would be glad to
see them. In short, she was Frances
Slocum, and she remembered distinctly
the name of her father, though her own
given name was forgotten.

CoL Ewing was so impressed with her
narrative that he addressed a long letter,
giving the particulars, to the Postmaster
at Lancaster, Pa. He had never
heard of the Slocums, but he judged
from certain answers mode by the old
lady that her home was somewhere in
that State.

The letter reached its destination, but
when the Postmaster came to read it he
concluded it a hoax and flung it aside,
among some waste papers, where it lay
for two years. At the end of that time
the Postmaster died, and his widow in
overhauling his effects, came upon CoL
Ewing's letter. She had never heard the
name of Slocum, but thinking there was
something in it, she sent the misssive to
the Lancaster Intelligencer, a copy of
which, containing the letter, fell into
the hands of Bev. Samuel Bowman,
who was intimately acquainted with the
Slocum family, and be mailed a paper to
her brother, who lived in WiiKesbarre.

The reception of the letter threw the
whole community into excitement, there
being not a particle of doubt as to the
identity of Frances. As two years had
passed since the letter was written, and
as it stated that the old lady at that time
was under a premonition of death, an in
3niry was addressed to CoL Ewing, by

J. Slocum, the nephew of Frances.
A prompt reply, dated at Logan sport,
came to hand saying that the old lady
was soil alive, and would be glad to see
them. The letter contained minute di
rections as to the course they were to
take to reach her. Arrangements were
at once made to do so. Mr. Isaac blo-cu- m

and Mrs. Mary Town, brother and
sister of rraaces, resided in Ohio, but
not in the same neighborhood. Joseph
Slocum, of Wilkesbarre, another brother,
started in his carriage, taking his sister,
while Isaac went in advance, it being
agreed that they should meet at Deaf
Man's village. Isaac reached the place
ahead of the others, and accompanied by
an interpreter, made a coll upon the
lady, who received them pleasantly, but
evidently with suspicion. The brother
found her to all appearances a perfect
Indian, but he had fixed in his mind an
unerring test of her identity. Previous
to being carried away, fifty-nin-e years
before, her brother ibenezer had
crushed the forefinger of her left hand
with a hammer. Taking hold of her
hand and raising it, he saw the disfig-
urement "What caused that?" he
added. "My brother struck it with a
hammer a long time ago," was the an-
swer.

Ho remained some time in conversa
tion, but the woman did not seem at
ease, and he returned to the village of
Peru to await the arrival of his brother
and sister. When they camo the three
made them another visit She treated
them with the same kindness as befere,
but was stoical and unmoved, and when
she saw tears in their eyes and every in
dication of a coming " scene " she looked
anything but pleased. The only time
she showed any signs of emotion was
when she was asked her name. She re

it plied that it was forgotten. " Is it
Frances ?" Her dusky features sudden-
ly lit up and she nodded her head.
" Yes, yes, Franca, Franca." The visit
was prolonged for several days, and

I some months later was repeated, some
of the nieces and nephews joining the
party.

On the day when little Frances was
captured, hlty-nra- e years before, she
was carried rapidly through the woods
a final halt was made near the Genesee
river. In the following spring she was
taken to oandusky, where she stayed un
til autumn, when her Tndian friends
moved to Niagara, where she lived a
year. In accordance with the nomadic
habits of her people, her home was con
tinually changed. Her greatest dread
was of being discovered by her relatives
and taken away, and there is' no doubt
that when the weary mother was hunting
up and down the earth, she more than
once came within hail of her lost child,
who carefully avoided her. It was for
tunate they never met

of Frances had been married to a Miami,
by whom she had four children. She
was wealthy and held in the highest ven

a eration by her tribe and descendants,
many of the latter being around her.
lifter a time she seemed to form quite
an attachment for her brothers, who, of
course, were old men, and she offered
them half her land if they would live
near her. They in turn pressed her to
join them further East, but she thanked
them and declined. She was an Indian
in everything except birth, and such she
lived and died.

The Jewish Wachers.
Among the Hebrews of New York

in there is a class of men and women abont
whom the general public know little or

to nothing, viz: those who watch and pre-
pare the dead for burial. As an Israel
ite, according to Jewish law, is not al
lowed to touch the body of a deceased
relative, it is apparent how necessary to
the Jewish community are those people
engagea in tne peculiar Business of car
ing for the dead. The technical Hebrew
term for them is "wachers," and their

for number is comparatively small; they are
kept busy almost constantly, very often
not getting any regular rest for a week
or more at a time, their powers of en
durance in withstanding the attacks of

be the drowsy god for days together being
really wonderful. As a general thing,
these wachers are pious, orthodox Israel
ites; but thero are some among them
who are rongh and coarse, brutal and
blasphemous. Even the most devout

of are so hardened to their work that they
no pass their nights and days beside the

dead in a gay and festivo manner; that
of is, boing possessed, despite the horrible

As nature of their employment, of good.
hearty appetites; they kill time by eat
ing, arinlung, and smoking, early, late,
and often, and by reading and convers
ing on both humorous and serious sub
jects. Some of them are so very relig

in ious tliat they invariably wash their
hands and pray before eating, and will
not partake of food which is cooked
the Sabbath. Sometimes whole families
are engaged in tlrhj business pf watching
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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.

FINANCIAL.Hatters in the money market remain without
any important change. The offerings of cur-

rency are quite large, and there is no trouble
experienced in obtaining favors for A 1

paper at 10 per cent interest Eastern ex-

change, 5075c premium. Government bonds
firm and in good demand, with valnee Bteady.

BREADSTUFFS.

The grain markets have attracted considera
ble attention from speculators during the past
week, and an extensive speculative business
was transacted. The markets, however, have
been very unsettled, values being subject to
frequent and quite severe fluctuation. Gener-
ally speaking, however, the prevailing feeling
has been one of firmness, and the closing quo
tations invariably show an advance ae compared
with the figures current at the opening. The
movement has been mainly on speculative ac-

count, and the. movements of opera
tors wore governed more by local
speculative influences, and the iranipulations
of local speculators had more to do with the
subsequent changes in values than the advices
from Liverpool and Now York. It was a

fact that all the markets had been
larcelv discounted for Mav doliverv, and
these contracts approached maturity there was
a general desire on the part of the short sellers
to provide for them, the active competition be-

tween this interest being the principal cause of
the subsequent advance. True, the receipts
were large, but this fact had only a nominal in-
fluence on the market, as the daily arrivals
were generally intended for delivery on pre-
vious sales. Shippers were buying with more
fmArlnm Hi an durinrr the nrecedinff week.
The com trade attracted a large attendance
of operators, and, at runes, was quite exciteo.
During Saturday the markets wero weak, and
about lc decline was sustained on wheat and
corn the deliveries on May contracts being
liberal, while parties having grain coming to
them were selling out, showing a disposition
to realize. There was more doing in June
and July, operators preferring the deferred
options.

The following table shows the prices current
at the opening ana close oi uie past ween:

Opening. Cloning
ii.i

No. 3 sp'K wheat, cash 11.01 , (1.01 ,04ial.05
No. i, seller May..... 1.U1(A1.U2, K1.WS
No .2, seller June.. ..J 1.033,1.05
No. a com, cash .71 .71X .70 (4 .76lf
No. 9 com, seller Msy. .74 .76 bid
No. 2 corn, seller June .73'.l .751 .77 bid
So. floats, cash....... .62?, .62i
No. 2 oats, seller Msy. .61XC4 .62 oxa
No. 2 oats, seller June .62X .62! .63tf .63",
Ho. 2 rye, cash. ..... tL01fc 1.1
No. 2 barley, cash.., 1.26 (gl.29 1.30 (.1.32
No. 2 barley, a. May 1.21 1.28 (?;1. 25
No. 3 cash... (g.1.18

LIVE STOCK.

The continued heavy receipts of cattle had a
depressing effect the market ruling weak, and
20(40c per 100 lbs lower ; closing at 5.00
5.70 for fair to good, and 5.756.30 for
choice ; extra, $6.406.75 ; stockera, 4.00
5.00 ; butchers' cattle, $3.50(35.50 ; hogs fairly
active, but lower ; Yorkers, S7.407.85 ;

heavy, $7.80(28.50 ; extra, $8.759.00 ; sheep
null ; snorn, $4.on(up.za ; wooiea, 90.zo(&o.ou.

PROVISIONS.

The movement was light in thin market dur-
ing the week, and transactions were chiefly in
the way of transfers of contracts from ono
month to another, and the differences paid
were 2530c per brl on mess pork, 20c per 100

lbs on lord, and c on all kinds of meats.
The orders received on Bhipping account were
light, but the bulk of the stock is held by
strong parties, and the depression vras.bnt
slight The market closed quiet at $21.95
22.00 cash, $22.05 Bellor Slav, i22.2522.30
seller June, and 22.5022.60 seller July.
Cash lard quiet at $15.55 ; seller May $15.55
15.57 ; seller June 15.7515.77, and seller
July nominal at $15.9515.97.

PRODUCE.
The demand was again urgent for but

ter during the week, and the arrivals
and offerings were light Prices were firm,
and all fresh-ma- lots sold readily. Quota-
tions ranged at ll12Kc for roll ; 14(Sltfc for
fan to choice pacKoa in lots, ana zz(czdc in a
retail way. Iiroom corn was not so active, but
prices remain steady and firm at ll14c
for No. 1 to extra hurl, ll13c for good to
choice stalk braid, 910c for inferior brush,
and 6&H4c for crooked. Beans were dull at
Sl.75ffll.85 for cood to choice Eastern me
dium, and $1.001.75 for Woe tern, according
to quality, iieeswax was quiet at 2b2Hc lor
good to prime yellow. Prime old factory
cheese was in good demand and firm at 1516c,
but common grades were dull at 12(S13c ; new
sold at 1314c. There was a fair demand for
choice sweet cider at $5.75(26.00 per prl, but
common and sour was dull at 3.004.00.
Cranberries were dull at 6.008.00 for soft
to good cultivated, per barrel, and $3.50(33.75
for one bushel boxes. Dried peas Blow at
$2.002.10 for choice green, and $1.75(31.80
for marrowfat Eggs closed steady at 150
15Vc Choice turkey tail feathers iu demand
at 3U((I35c, but fine body were unsalable : live
geese feathers quotable at 18(952c and chicken
at so sc. Annies remain ami at ?2.uucz.za
per brl in lots for choice, and $2.75(n'-3.2- in a
retail wav. Hides easy at 8c for croon salted.
and 1212o for calf. Hops quiet at 3340c
for new from first hands, lioney slow sale at
2025c for good to choice in combs, and 10(8
lie for strained, llav was in fair demand ana
steady at $16(gl8 for timothy, $12H for prai
rie ana tf'J((f 10 for slongn, according to quality.
poultry wan in good request at lwtfizc per lb
for chickens, and $4.254.75 per doz. Tur-
keys sold at 17(a 18c per S. and ducks at $1.25

4.50 per doz. Potatoes firm at 95c for choice
Eastern peachbknrs in car lots, and 11.05
from store ; Eastern early rose 75(S;80c, and
Western peachblows 8095c per bo. Tallow
was dull at Sa8e. There was no demand
lor vegetables, ana Bales were slow at iM")
2.50 per brl for onions ; 35(50c per brl for
rutabaga turnips, and $1 per brl for carrots
ana beets, veal in moderate requost at 3(80,
according to quality.

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.

There an was unusually active bnsinoss trans
acted in Hungarian seed durinir the week, and
prices were considerably higher. The move-
ment in the other kinds of need wu fe4t so
active, although a firm feeliDg prevailed and
general improvement was noticeable. Sales
timothy ranged at $2.002.15 for common
choice, uiover sola at so. Y.uu lor medium,
and closed at about $6.85 for prime.
Flax quotable at. $1.801.90 for good
to prime crushing. Hungarian sold
$1.351.62K and closed at about $1.60 for
prime. Sales of millet were reported at 1.75
(&1.80 for prime. There was but little demand
for hichwines. and the market was very quiet,
holders asking $1.14, without buyers.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.

There was a fair demand for the different
descriptions of cooperage, and the market was
steady at about former prices. Offerings mod
erate. 1'orK barrels quotaoie at ei.iu(ri.i;.
Lard tierces $1.30(rl.35. Pork barrel staves
$18.0022.00 per 1,000, and lard tierce Btaves
$20.0028.00 per 1,000. Whisky barrels quo-

table at $1.902.00 each, and whisky barrel
staves at $25.00(330.00 per 1,000. Flour bar
rels about 50(a53c each. The arrivals of lum
ber were quite liberal by cargoes, but the de-

mand as yet is light, and sales were slow. Quo-

tations were $9.00(315.00 per M for strips and
boards; $8.508.75 for post and scantling, and
$1. 75 for lath. Trade was rather light in wood,
but 'prices remain steady and unchanged.
Quotable at $7.50 nor cord for hickory and
maple at the yards, 0.50 for beech, and $6.00
lor slabs.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Beeves II 13
Hoos Dressed. 8 , 10
Cotton 16 17
Flour Superfine Western. 4 70 4 95
wheat ro. j umcago. ..... ...... t in t l tl

SO 1 spring 1 23 aiCorn 89 91
Oats 75 77
Bye 1 05 I 07
Pork New Mess 21 00 (322 00

no Steam 15K 15
ST. LOUIS.

Wheat No. i Red 1 43 - 1 45
Corn So. 2 New 74 76
Oats No. 2 fa (A 65
Rte No. 2 108 (4 I 10
Pork Mesa 22 25
Labd 14 (a) 15
Hoos 7 00 d 7 75
Cattlx 6 00 5 75

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No. 1 1 06 1 08

No. 2 1 02 1 04
Corn No. 2, 73 9 75
Oats No. 2 (4 62
Rye 1 16 1 18
Barlxx No. 2. 130 13 1 35

CINCINNATI.
Wheat 1 33 3 I 35
Corn New 77 & 80
Oats 67 (4 69
Bye 1 24 (4 I 28
Pork Mess 21 00 (c)22 00
Lard 15XO

TOLEDO.
Wheat Extra 1 36 & 1 38

Amber 1 22 1 24
Corn Sew 77 79
Oats 67 A 69

DETROIT.
Wheat Extra 1 31 9 1 33

Amber (4 1 30
Corn 79 80
Oats 66 (4 67

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. I Red 1 32 (4 1 34

No. 2 Bed 1 27 (4 1 20
CORN 76 78
Oats 63 70

An elegant edition of the Scriptures
was sent to a Washington paper for no-

tice. The volume was placed in
hands of the regular book reviewer
the establishment, who read it entirely
through, and proceeded to speak of it
high terms as a meritorious oricrinal pro
duction. Fortunately his mistake

i (Hscoverea by tlie ctaef,

How Is This for Pedigree?
A very searching investicration was

carried on, a few years ago, in the north
of England, by two families who were
searching up their respective ancestry.

me strife was great between them ;

each one determined to look back into
antiquities farther than the other.

One of the families, whose name was
Spencer, employed an artist to paint a
historic scene representing the building
of the ark, and the loading up of the
ship by Noah and his sons with its multi-
farious and various cargo.

Un the gang-plan- k leading to the deck
of the ark two men were seen rolling up
a large box, on one side of which was
painted in large letters, 'Belies, in
signia and papers belonging to the bpen-oe- r

family."
ihis was considered a coup a etat nard

to beat, but the other family, determined
not to be outdone in the antediluvian
pretenses of their name, prepared, at
great cost and research, a record of their
antiquity.

In describing the exploits of one of
their ancestors, at a very early day, who
was represented as a man ot authority,
this remarkable passage occurs :

"During this year Adam and Eve
were driven out of Jfaradise.

Swearing at the Beginning of Revo
lution.

At least two men swore at the begin
ning of the revolution.- - Ono of theso
was Capt. Brown, who said, when his
comrado, Capt. Davis, was killed at Con-

cord by the British, " Q d d n them,
thev are firing balls. Fire ! men, fire I"
The other was Gen. Putnam, who led
the Connecticut troops at Bunker Hill,
and indulged in so much profanity when
the old Continentals retreated under tne
fire of the enemy's artillery at the end of
the fight that he apologized to his church
after the war, on the ground that " it
was almost enough to make an angel
swear to see the cowards refuse to secure
a victory so nearly won." He did the
hrave men injustice, but the recording
angel, no doubt, blotted out his oaths
with a flood of tears, as it did in the case
of Uncle Toby. These two instances arc
the only ones known of profanity in the
early days of the Revolution. As the
war progressed profanity becamo more
frequent, as with lien. i.tiian Alien
when he summoned the astounded
British General to surrender in the name
of Almighty God and the Continental
Congress.

When an antidote or remedy for any
particular class of disease obtains a

notoriety, it is but reasonable
to suppose that it must. merit the popu-
larity it receives. - It is within our pro
vince to mention that Dr. J. WaiiKeb's
CAUPOitsiA Vinegar Bitters," so long
and favorably known as the safest and
most reliable remedial agent for the cure
of liver, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular
Diseases, Mental and Jt'liymcal ueBinty,
and all complaints emanating from a
corrupt state 01 tne diooci, etc., are in
great demand. So satisfied are we of
the intrinsic worth of this medicine, that
we do not hesitate to notice it in our
columns. It is well to mention that this
medicine is compounded of roots, herbs
and flowers of California, and has no
fiery material or alcohol used in its
preparation. Wo can add no better
eulogium than the fact tnat we use it con-

stantly in our own family, and each mem-
ber thereof partakes of it, when neces-
sary, according to directions. New York
Paper. 34

It is estimated that if the English
Channel is successfully tunneled, the
300,000 travelers who now cross it will
increase to 3,000,000. A journey from
London to Paris will then take but five
or six hours, with the dreaded rough sea
voyago taken out. The boring is to
begin simultaneously in France and
England, from the bottom of two wells,
a hundred feet ieep. The bore is to be
nine feet in diameter, by machinery in
vented by Mr. Dickinson Urunton.

Queen Victoria, writes for the Lon-
don Timet. Wages not stated.

Whoever buys a Mason & Hamlin
Cabinet Organ may be sure ho has got
the best instrument of the class in the
world, and this at tho lowest price at
which it can be afforded by the makers
having greatest facilities for manufac
ture. .

Symptoms Liver Complaint, and of
Some of the Diseases Produced by It.
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yellowish

brown spots on face and other parts of body ;

atuiness ana aromuness witn irequent neau-ac-

; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in month,
dryness of throat and internal heat ; palpita-
tion ; in many cases a dry, teasing congb, with
sore throat ; unsteady appetite, raising food,
chokinc eciiRation in throat : diHtross, heavi
ness, bloated or fall feeling about etomach and
sides, pain in sides, back or breast, and abont
shoulders ;' colic pain and soreness through
bowels, with beat: constipation alternating
with frequent attacks of diarrhea ; piles, flatu-
lence, nervonHneRR, coldnooa of extremities;
ruali of blood to head, with symptoms of apop-
lexy,a nnmbneaa of limbs, especially at night ;
cold chills alternating with hot flashes, kidney
and urinary difficulties ; dullness, low spirits,
unsociability and gloomy forebodings. Only
few of above symptoms likely to be present at
one time. All"who use Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext.

at or Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets for Liver Complaint and its
compucauonn, are lunu iu uieir praiKv ot uieui.
Tiiey are sola oy an tieaiera in meoicines.

SttlIi the cry is for the Wilson shuttle
sewinK machine. And why ? Because it is the
most perfect and desirable sewing machine for
family use and manufacturing yet invented,
and is the cheapest. The constant demand
for this valuable machine has made it almost
imnosxible for the manufacturers to supply the
demand. Machines will be delivered at any rail-

road station in this county, free of transporta-
tion charges, if ordered through the company's
branch house at 197 State street, Chicago.
They send an elegant catalogue and chromo
circular free on application. This company
want a few more good agents.

Dr. Wilhoft's Anti-Period- or Fe
ver and Aoue Tonic! Wilhoft's Tonic has
entablished itself as the real infallible Chill
cure. It is universally admitted to be the only
reliable and harmless umli medicine now in use.
Its efficacy is confirmed by thousands of cer-

tificates of the very best people from all parts
of thcoorwerv. It cures malarious diseases of
every typo, from the shaking ague of the lakes
and valleys to the raging fevers of the torrid
zone. Try it ! It has never been known to
fail. Wueelock, Finiat & Co, Proprietors,
New Orleans.

Fob sale bt all Druggists. '

Decidedly the best remedy that has
ever been rnacoverea ior rneumausm, swuueii
or stiff ioiuta. flesh wounds, sprains, bruises.

V cuts, and burns, is Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment. We use it,, and always recommend it to
our mends. m

We should not hesitate to recommend
to anv friend of ours Parsons' Purgative
Pills;'ihey are scientifically prepared, and are
adapted to all the purposes of a good purga
tive medicine.

Burnett's Cocoalne is the best and
cheapest hair dressing in the world.

Glen Flora 8pbino Wateb, at Waniegan.
ID., cures all kidney diseases.

How to Get a Home. Bee advertisement.

A GENTS. Chans; Chans sells at sight Necessary
Vsosp. aunploeocis. quails unaii mif. iMjeujn

dW! A WEEK. Atrents wanted everywhere. For
pl O outfit ac. Fbitcu Walk KB, Dayton, Ohio.

Catalnffiie Free. 1

clolph & Co., 1016
otn st. louis, mo.

nVERT FAMII.Y WANTS IT. Moner In
JEj Sold by Agents. Address M.N. LOV ELL, Erie, Fa.

TXn VALtTABLK INFORMATION, address
A 1 M. HAHKlc, Box Boston, auss.

&t A to $29 FKR DAY-Se- nd for "Chromo"
t?-l--

I catalogue. J. H. BUFFORD'S SONS, Boston.

per day st home. Terms free. Addrer
S5-S2- 0 Geo. S tinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

the sSsYrVri a month to srents everywhere. Address
of er m w EXCKLSIOR Al y (i CO.. Buchanan, Mich.

to canvass for Plctnres to copy

in A&EtfTSK eniaivB. Auure&s, wild iuudo. o
213 A 214 State St., Chicago.

was iOTKKT MAP For 1878. BEST PtTBUSHTD
OF l Ol.UK A1MJ- - MSI BJEUm IDT pu scow

'THAYER sk CO., Penvcr, Coloractft

either ks ; ateadr work at home.'a Valuable umnlaa and trmainSMITH, OortUiitt, N. Y.

A MOUTH to male and fenale agent$250 ererrwhere. Addreat EURCKA JhaKUTAO
TURIq COHPAKT. Bachanan, Mihiyn.

II I A THK BEST. All Colon. One Wafer
9 IV make 3 oonoea. Sample and inrcn-

lar mailed for lO cent and (tamp
br DEFIANCE NKKOLK CO., 658 Broadwa.

FDII CDQV m FITS cnrd by the ne of RoesEpi-
a. i 1.1.1 v i iepuo IUmodlea. Trial Paokajre Fbu.

ror rtrcalara. erUenoe oi
BROS., Richmond, Ind.

WANTED AGE FITS everywhere to canTaa for
Centennial Book. worrA (A rpecial

wefiee of experienced assnta. For particular, aadroea
um pqouaaer, x. n. Huoa&jji xtoaion, aaaee.

A MONTH Axenta wanted ereiwhaie.$250 Business honorable and
Particular sent free. Address WoBTH

Co., St. Louie, Ma

TOR AGENTS to oar ten N.$ MONEY ITnrelties. Jnst oot. Needed btmt hnnM. Rimnla strut Hraaa
Urs free by mail. II. B. WHITK CO., Newark, NJ.

IKST and hardest work

paratirely eaay and nleasanURTery one interested in rtv
duexng tcomsn't vork should send now a stamp for oar orj

waa a. vmi. m , mm.vn , JJ.,Ul VlJUimrH ATP., VfHCajQ.

I fiEO' P. ROWELl & Q
X WACTI 7H1 Bboadwat, New York,

J,, tf , 1 1 JJXle manofactarerof SOLID U6LD
of every description. Thestockis Urre.veir

choice, and la offered at reUil at trade prices to koep oor
workmen colng. Bills under $15. P. O. order in adranoa.
OTer16.C.O.P.priTilegetoeagilne. Catalogues free.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE- - The
choicest in the world Importers' prices largest
Company in America staple article pleases
arerrbodr trade increasing heit Inducements

-c-Vmt wast time-se- nd (or CtretUar to KOllhKT
WELLS. 43 Veaej Street. New York. P.O.Box litST.

One Dollar worlHBOOKS of Popular Books, or
choice Manic, neni free.
Incloea ntnmp for

Aridrnw PHI LA.
ANDN.y. FL'BLIKHINOFREE!! CO.. 130 Sooth Serenth
Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

OI'VOKTCfNITY for
aio JinaDcial speenlav-Ho-

JjSl OO ftometimea
hr4a fiin.mjll. Srad

25 enntt for Book trlvinje the sterets and 'ipltininn
thn beat paying Investment of tuo day. Addreaa Uox

oaaf now yotk.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
I.WA I.WD, KOO,0O! ACRES.

Rk-- Soil, (cood Climate, excellent Water, growing Settle-ment, good Schools. We offer the Lands of th Siooi
Citrand St Psnl R. R. and the McGregw and Missonri
KItm K. . fit Sir to $S per acre, on easy ptinaenU.
Two rears rent will bny a farm. Arplrto

.DAVIDSON t. CALKINS,B. R. Land Office, Sibley, Osceola Co., lews.

ATTENTION, OWNERS OP HOUSES.
ask yonr naroera maanr iut
the Zinc Collar Pad.
They are warranted to cure
any sore neck on faorse or
male, or money refunded. If
printed directions are fol
lowed. Send 7 fie. for aample.
Zine Collar Pad Co., Kola
Uanart'ra, Hncoanan, Mien.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
Was selrctrtl , 4 yean ago, and put to
work In the Patent Omrc, Wash-
ington, D. O., and has proved to be the
beat 19 sixes made. Prices lower
than any other n rut-- mis Wheel. Para- -
unlet free. H.V.BUKNU A .M .York, Pa.

AOEBiTS WAJSTKnforlheCENTENNIAl.
nsimSunsGAZETlEER
A book for averr American. Sella trarvwhim at slwht
Farmers,Teachers, Students, Lawyers, Merchants, School
Directors, Mannfscturers. Mechanics, Shippsrs. Sales-
men, men of learning, and men who can only read, old
ana yoang, all wnnt It for STery dsy reference and use.
Shows grand results of 10U YEARS PRUORESS.a whole x.turiary. Banton Gwoee not s miury,bQIsncceuitv. u Tt- Srllinc Rook Pnh.
liahed. Gowrl Pa.y. nrWantGen. Agt.TneTerycity
of 10,000. Addreae J. C. BleCURD V S CO.. Pnti--
lLaUcra, umcinnasf , U. ; Unicsgo, IU., or St. Louis, Ho.

Th. i new TntM b won
with perfoct oomfort alftht
and day. AdpU ltwli toofahii A s r i oraiT motion of th body,
rettuniiiff raptore under tha
bird est exercise or MTereat
train until permuenUf

cared, ola cbap o umjry Elastic Truss Co.,

No. 683 Broadway, N.Y. City.
Seat by nuu. uail or send for Uireoiar. and be cored.

WATER doesHOT NOT

HANDLES
AFFECT THK

Patent Ivory or CelMnii Knife
NKV Iilt ;i-'- I.OOSK. Ahrars call for
Mark "MERIDRN CUTLERY COMPANY"

on the Blade. Sold by sll deslerl in Cutlery and br the
IMERIUKN CX'TUSK-

- V03LVAHY. 40
Chambers Street, New York, aUnafaotarext
of sll kinds of Catfery.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
UTOVELTYXH POINTING PEE S3.

for rroietiionHi son AnmcurPrl n ten, Hchool, Societies,111 Merchant, and othtrt itit
the BEST ever invented. lft.OOO lc u&O.
Ton atvles. Price from 5.00 to 160.00

63 BENJ. O. WOODS it CO. Minufrvarrd
E dMicn in all kiada of Prlntlnflc Material,
Send itimr for Cataiocucj Federal St. Boston.

Great Liquid Compound
line and Insect

Destroyer and Fertilizer.

VAnr ciom may be cared by InTestina one or two dollars.
Send for circular containing full particulars. Amenta
warned in every otaso ana iouniy. aoopih

139 Longworth St., Cincinnati. O.

Mt and ttttOttmtiis amtnant of the RUCC Hmii
GoLP Region, ootrtatnln Gen. Guitar's official report of
the recent Government Expedition, letters from Gen.
Forsyth and Ijxtjt.-Gkw- . P. H. Sbebidan, and a de-

scription of the mines and country by Hlackwell and
I jmn .. ran rttnrnA TrtiTust-- with a Tnan drawn bv Ua
Chief Draorhtsman of the 't office
beui too only reiiaDie map or tne uiaca niiis ever

FiraL odition of 30,000 copies aaM In two wooka.
Heoond edition of 60.000 copies now ready. Price 25

TJRALKY 4 CO?, Publishers.
114 Monroe-st- Chicago. TO,

RANK'S CRAVE GUARDS.
Deelmed for the nnrooM of reserrlnr theiymraetrv

of burial mounds, and holding toe uaoal Head and Foot
Stfines more securely and permanently in position.
Illas Ira ted Uit&iojruea iurnisnea on application.

AJUU3 HJalsak. Ot tUn SaiUl. UUOi

A Great Offer! WATERS
BORA OB

48 Broadwa;

DUlr'tu r

WATERS' New Scale Pianosart the best made the tonch elastic, and aline
b h k I. u innr. iiowenni, pare ana even.
WATERS' Concerto ORCANS
cannot oe exceuea tn tone or Deantyx they net'CODinetltlatl. Thn C'nnrPPlA Klnn 4m n Aha ln.(

J 1.nnR" Voice. Ascnts Wanted.a iu iimc aiBcgpni eo a nniaters,Charchee, Schools, Lodncs, etc. Speclnl
uuicBiciiiB w wmrsnc. xii.ataiogneg iUnlled.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!

The Pioneeh.
A handsome fllastrsted newspaper oontalninit Infor-

mation for everybody. Tells how and when to aeenre
nuUK cheap, SENT r&EX TO IU PASTS OT THK
WOULD.

It contains the Mw Hovzbttad and Tixbzb Lavs,
who ouier inieresuns mailer loona oniy m in is paper.

Send for it tU Oneel
It will only cost yon a Postal Oabb.
New number for April just out.

Address,
O. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner IT. P. R.Bm
Omaha. Nebs

In Actual Use :
MORE THAN

55,000
Estey Organs;

as MANUFACTURED BY

J. ESTEY & CO.,
BRATTLEBORO, VT,

M t3T SEnn FOR Ict.FBTRATF.n CaTALOGCS.

Smith Organ Co,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Instruments
Sold by Music Sealers Everywhere

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Sold thronghont Un United States on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN:
That Is, on a System of Monthly Payments.

Purchasers should ask for the Smith Axxbicav Oaoav.
wsuiognee 100 tan particulars on apouotqoq.

ALL WHO WISH TO MAKE MONEY!
MALE OR FEMALE

...t fit,

U YoiCanMearortiB
XXOIVE33

BT TAKING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOB

THE FAMILY JOURNAL.
The Cheapest Literary, Art and Fashion Paper in America.

: WmMtmSM tern t,

Mrs. B Oh- Hrinr! era what I madednrtac one dsr. takinir subscriber ejnong mjf mends for 1HB KAMILT
JtUBNAl It Is warranted 18 carat uold, a good timekofiper, and worth t(i. , fj .

Mr. ii. It is truly a oeaaqr ana a sensiDie gut; asu muj iwuiuun givuig --uui ifiouuuiui buuuiu Buwwm.

ri Vairrr.-- .TmrnwiT. i am fUrxwr nrtrxr. fixe nf tht jvrte J or linger, ana earn mreiAer contain 4U rarumiu nj me
cJtoieest rinding natter, by the bat wrtUrm of, ledaif.b ft one uaffe or itiutirniea taahumM la aatxutce qj ati wtcr
publication, all for only $t a year, patlan Paid, vtth '." IITe following premium. I .1 . . . i, Mil H UV WT-The oah-o- f "TWINS ASLBKl and TWINS A w Alia wexii.n
COMB VISITOR," 18x30, HEfeL AND TOE," 20x2. and "GRANDPA'S WATCH,"
JteM. or the Engraving of "HORACE GREELEY AMU rAMlLi," stCS: or Slu yearly with the rnagnincera
Chromo
Peachei and Strawberries, Apple and Plum printwl in la com taze vxu, encn monntea reaiy ior framing, urwe
will .TiTe a choice of any two of oor chromos tor sji.au, uunor-uitAiiu- n is a largeana mttgnincenc cnroino.
mHntMl is chaste and beautiful, and the skillful execution has done Justice to the beautiful

AsTJtThamS Tof this new and rapeA premium the 1 inay rtate that a Wdem
chromos ottered to parcnase iwo wniw w."", v- t - " -
ite intrinsic worth and beanty would readily command.

We send all the above Chromos, neatly arranged with oilcloth eorer, with samples of the Jotjbwad, Blanks. Cir-
culars, etc. including the Family Joubhaju one year, for . Bach JPl! ntaS1

for at New York prices. Any Lady or Gentleman cannot fail in rtiBkinn from SlOO t
Aian additional Inducement, we S.'VO.OOO in Caah. and other premiuin8 to 9?"' .""J

Subscribers to work in oor interest and behalf. We are deterinined to.make ourethe
States, as regards circnlation, T.ilne of content, and the low prloe at which it la giver to rabscribers. iortliettrat
few years we intend all the profits of the pajK to Mto oee who

.
helpings to bdit up

Tfrooareoflmw weir sraniojn w opn.o w.ud - - . -
. ittnSted that ron cinii deroto roor whole time to the bnsiness, Uke tOn"'i iLfvSJESSSrifhiSt.

roar leisure hoars. Thos persons who have not an
Interfering with their other dotles, time msldng manj dollars, if not f'XlUgfSVfeel warranted in saying th.t ladit. or gentlemen who maj deTote "njte"? j"4i'J?? --Xh toIIthe Fajctlt JotJBNAl. are reasonsblr certain of a snng Income of from year. you
make money, yon can become an agent where yon reside. . . .. ..

AgentamVmber that no paper in the United State. gh such hldocemerrta.
and thoihromos or engrarings bannot b. purchased for leas than SltoSlO each. And we pay. besides, the large

nulmission of 'K per cent on each snbsenber. . ,...,. --f RS articles, fanning Chrorpo,.
aena stamp lor sample, witn tuuiiMu KnhvrihniWHoeItii.eti..grring list of Olftito Agents and Worlters, whit our Agents are dslcg, wkat Agenta,

and the Press soy 01 the Journal and its Chromos.

fir For taformstion to strangers we will gire tho ("nowlng leading s '"'J"" SBfsZ pfnSfSSiS
and S7 Vesey St., Publinhers ; Warren A Howard. 3 Paper Ondars ; M
Bromell A Boehner, 92 White St., Printers : K. Bnngg. 1 lynarnoors

We will amrf th. Jnrmwir. sir. months on trial, postage paid, on:receipt.of 2S cents, to those rtlo desire to know

What the Jocjiui. is before being regular subscribers. FAUILY JOUKaAi JUU umauira), a. a.

THIS paper is printed with Ink furnished by Charles
Johnson A Co., BUS South Tenth. Street, Puila.

letfihta, and W Uold Street, Now York. For salo in 10
ana cans by

1 ttn. jjsn orAi-E- umun, unicago, 111.

.THE BEST In the World.
It Gives Unlrcrsal SatisfscUnn.

WUKOEKFIli Kconomy.
st) fra. more Brend to brL Flour.

SAVE HULK, EGGS, sfcr.IP One rrar's .avinas will bor a ew.
SO WORK SOUK DREAD,

Whiter. lighter. Swwter. Richer.
EVERVllOUV Praises It.

The Indies are all In Love with It.
SFI.LS like HOT CAKES.tF Kclid at nnce for Circnlar to(iKO. t3A,'rz & i -
1)6 Daasie SU, New York.

J II O Tl MOEY It IT SURE! Jatontw O I I Useful, Handsome, Cheap. SellsoTerj.
i nr. s wnore. A rare cnance. Also,

BOOK NEW MAPS, GHART8.&C.
- vui v n iv i 3 i i a nC A WIURACESeisaspIendidsnccess. Ctn- -

I einnatf nrfMa (Jirnn km Nnv Vnrt Rams

CT7T T fortermstoB.C.BRIDGMAX,9Banfj Ti I i I J 1 W.4UiSL. Oia..O.

FARMING LANDS
The C., K. I. ft F. B. K. Compsny

TO A CTT UAL. SETTLERH.
Some of the Most Desirable and Fertile

unimprovca jjana in

lausli m 4ltutC m m am ts Ham mt itm raJlrasJ. tfc flUAt
CKNTKAL BOUTS trvm tht Imm Bute U tlx Pmcsftc sas m

Mtj betvtM th ImpoiUat eitW ti Ptw Ulaw ud CobU Blab, la Om
mmt cnriisTsi an dnb pmM m leva.

PZUOXIS ATllil LOW.Ranging from $5 to $IO per acre,
i nc lYcraso price oeinK omewnar. less uian

Itimnti for land, an for aua mt un pcisapsu ucim mdom of tM iaiBn lntadIlMioift. m tta sad amtlw MlaUadiai

J. Ii, DREW, Land Commissioner,
C.. kl.AF.fi.ii. CO.. DATuroBT, Iowa.

PIU.
Habit Cured

A certain and sure care, lrlthont tnconrenlcnce
and at home. An antidote that atands pnrels on Its
rjwn merits. Send for my quarterly magazine, (tl
costs you nothing,) containing certificates of hmdredi
that" hare been permanentlr cured. I dlaim to hare
discovered and produced tho fibbt, OBierxax ak4
orLT auna ottbx foe onrtx UTura.

DB. 8. Ii. COLLINS, l Port, Ind.

. S&Kf--e

BBAiroB omon akt vaotobxbs:
S06 WEST 8T9 - - New York.

5o. 210 Soatk Third St.. St. Lovls, Ho.
No. 83 West Van Buren St, Chicago. JII

Any Shade from Pare White to Jet Black.

A combination of the purest pslnt with India Rub-
ber, form In it a smooth, glossy, firm. Durable,
elastic andBKArTiruL Faint, unaffected by change
or temperature. Is perfectly water-proo- and adapted
to sll classes of work, and Is in every way a better paint
for either Inside or outside palntins than any other
paint in the world. Being from to
cheaper and lasting at least three times as long as tho
arcoi. icau iiiu uu jMUiits

Be Sure that Oir TBAJDE KABX (a fke almlie of
which is rlrea aborr), It on erery packare.

Prensred rwidv for noe and sold irrfrit railnti nnlv
There has never been a faint offered the public that

las become so popular fin the 8am e time) and gtren as
sSOflUUt MIUUKUUU M U1C AUUUCf 11 Ilk.

a NICHOLS, 8HEPARD & CO.'S

VIBRATOR" T

The BRILLIANT SUCCESS of this Grain.
Baring, Xlme-SaTl-ng THBESHEB, Is
nnprecodentedintheannalaof Farm Machinery.
In a brief period it has become widely known
and FILLY ESTABLISHED, as the
"LEASING THRESHING MACHINE."

GRAIN RAISERS REFUSE to submit
to the wasteful and imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the nut ftrperiortty
of this ono, for saving grain, saving time, and
doing fast, thorough and economical work.

THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantngeons to
run a machine that has no "Beaters." "Pickers.
or " Apron, that handles Damp Grain, Long
siraw, ueamngs, nax, Timothy, Aiiur-i- ann an
snchdifficnlt grain andjweds, with ENTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection ; saves the fanner his thresh bill
by extra saving of grain; makes no "Litter
inzs;" rennires LESS THAN the usual
Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; easier man-
aged ; less repairs ; one that grain raisers prefer
to employ and wait Tor. even at advanced
prices, while other machines are "out of jobs.'

Four alzeamade with 6, 8, 10 and 12
hone " mounted" Powers, also a spe-
cialty of Separators "alone," expressly
for stkadi rowKH, ana 10 maicu
other Horse Powers.
I f Interested in grain raising, or threshing, write

for Illustrated Circulars (sent free) with tun
particulars oi sizes, styles, prices, terms, etc.

NICHOLS, SHEPABD fc CO.,

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, niado cliiclly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho" usj
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tba
unparaiieiea success oi v ineg Ait jsi

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood pnriSer and 3 principle,
a perfect Renovator ana lnvicoraior
of the syatem. Never before In Ui
history of the world bas a mcuiciun La
compounded possessing tlie remarkable
qualities OI V IKhUAK 11 aius in ucuiiu wio
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a.gentie rurgaure as wen o a lumu,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation o
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in liiliout
Diseases.

The rroDerties of Dr. Walker's
Tixeoae Bittkrs are Aperient .Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Ml." us, L.axauve. uiureuo,
Sedative, Connft nt, Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, and Anti- - Jons.

It. 11. SICDONAI.D fe CO.,
Drnggists and Gen. AgtsM San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Wssbinmon and Charlton Sts.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
C. O I. s"l s1'! exniwR a month tn AddressS&UVA.L 6TOJJDAKSX Jonesvllle. Mica.

Wanted at once tn team

YOUNG MEN telegraphing and Uks
offices on new lines
whirh we are fnmiahine'

with operators. Salary from f80 to 100 per monUL. Cii--
eolars mailed free.

N. W. TELGGRAFH IKSTTTUTE, Janesrille, Wia,

UStaiari Lotta Me.
nu outsold mil o tilers times
over ; is perfection. Diploma awarded
it each year by American Institnte.

A. W. THOMAS,
11 White S., Krw Y orlc.

801 Race St., Tiiiladblphia. Pa.

PORTABLE
Soda Fountains.

$40, $50, $75 & $100.
GOOD, DURABLB AND CHBAP.

Shipped rear for Use.
Bbnnfactared by CtlAPMAN 4 OCs '

Madison, Ind.
VT Band Ior s, Oataiofaa.

PER DAT Commission, or S30 a week sala.$25 i
17, and expends. We offer it and will pay it
nowt ix. . n coucr o vu, jumon, u.

"nSTCHOMAIVCT, or Soul Charmlnff'v
m Uuw cither k Biy furltuite ul t"in tlta l'v mn4

aflectloa or any prnvo they cboot, IniUntly. This art all ran
noMeM, Ir, by roall, ccntn; toerthpr Wl tb a Oolda,
EcTptUn Orad". Hlnt lo !jadir,ar. l.ooo.ooo old. A

naw book. AdlraM T. W 11.1.1 A MS oa,rob'a.PltUa(llplila.

1 DR. WHTTTIEB,
Ka 617 St. Chttles Street. St Ion!. Uo.,
Mtsaat to vm all caaa af ebataolai to aarrtag, bt4e4

tnpmrlLlM, ararj aUaMot or ilckom whleb molu rrera
lQdleriton r Improdeaoa, vita aiiparallalajl ocwa.
Dr. W.'m aflUbUahmat la lurtraa by th BtaUof lilta.ri. was toonded and has beea astabUabad ta socara
nfm, atrtala and reliable relief. Being a fradeatt of
ersral ssedtcal eollens, and aate the czpcrleaot ef a

loe and laocrewful life (a his fpeclaitiM he has perfretea
rened.es that are effeetaal la all these eases His patiasta
are aelag treated by mail ar axeress CTeryaiiere. Pe
fMttrr whe tailed, caU er vrtte. Fresa the great

ef appHeatleas be is eaablad la keep his etarrettv. 90 pg a, flTlag tall trrmptotaa, far twa imaa.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.

Mrsfss. a sepsis, Wo sbkt sksaM se na4 srsrarr
ssr. me aurrlet pair, sr parseas soalssislsUsff aurrla, saa afferd to as wltaost It. Usoatalastbssrsasi si

Ktdlsal Utarstars . ihla ssbjset, ths resorts sf Or. w.'sbag stperlsaesialss las best tBesnbta tnm tela versasalsrspsssa Imsrlss. sswt saalai, far Wsu.
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T1JHEW WRITI50 TO ADVERTISERS,
l y please say won saw U9 adTcrUacracut
B this pAJJCTf


